Good morning Grizzlies,

As we prepare the conclusion of the Spring I term, please be sure to engage with your faculty and prepare for final exams and papers. Also, please know that registration for Spring II and Fall (I and II) are now open, you can contact your advisor for assistance. Many students have asked questions about the credit/no credit policy, we will be sending additional correspondence today from Assistant Dean Danny Ambrose, please look out for a note from him.

We have launched an online form where you can request various financial supports. A short form is available at [http://guttman.cuny.edu/covidfund](http://guttman.cuny.edu/covidfund) and you can select support for tuition, internet/phone bills, food access, medical expenses, etc. Based on your request, we will need copies of bills but all of the instructions are in the form. We also understand that not all challenges right now are financial, you can still email us at Dean.OSE@guttman.cuny.edu with any questions that you have.

What’s Happening this Week at Guttman:

- **Tuesday** June 2, @ 11:00am: [SGA LIVE Tuesday](#) featuring Director Nestor Melendez introduces incoming SGA officers.
- **Tuesday** June 2, @ 11:30am: New video drops, [Virtual Yoga + Mindfulness](#): Finding Peace in Uncertain Times.
- **Tuesday** June 2 @ 2:00pm: Center for Career Preparation and Partnerships presents: Job opportunity information session: Email partnerships@guttman.cuny.edu.
- **Wednesdays**, 3:00pm: [State of the Grizz](#) featuring Nestor Melendez updating you on the latest news and info from Guttman.
- **Thursdays**, 3:00-4:00pm: [Together while Apart](#): group space to connect and share struggles, anxieties, and celebrations. Facilitated by Wellness Ambassadors and Wellness staff.
- **Friday** June 5th, @ 8:00pm-10:00pm: The Great Grizzly House Party. Live on Instagram Guttman CC.
- FREE--- Prepare and E-File your income Tax Returns with the self-directed Facilitated Self Assistance (FSA) Long Distance Income Tax Return Filing program. Email singlestop@guttman.cuny.edu for access information.

And don’t forget to attend Meet-Ups!

- **Monday** June 1st, @ 10:00am -4:30pm: Writing Meet Ups with Peer Mentors Kaitlyn Fernandez, Farah Reynoso, and Jocelyn Victoria. Join at [https://tinyurl.com/Writing-Meet-Up](https://tinyurl.com/Writing-Meet-Up)
- **Monday** June 1st, @3:00pm-5:30pm: Chemistry Meet up with Peer Mentor Farida Tijani. Join at [https://tinyurl.com/Chemistry-Meet-Up](https://tinyurl.com/Chemistry-Meet-Up)
- **Monday** June 1st, @4:00pm-6:30pm: Stats Meet Up with Peer Mentor Crisselys Pena. Join at
Please stay in touch, follow us on Instagram @GuttmanCC as we are posting lots of important information there. Don’t forget to check out our YouTube Channel for videos of previous podcasts: Guttman YouTube

Again, let us know if have any questions and remember we are here to support you and ‘We Got your Back!’

Respectfully,
-Dean Pryor

Charles H. Pryor, II
Dean of Student Engagement
50 West 40th Street, Room 206
New York, NY 10018
Tel: (646) 313-8818
Email: Dean.OSE@guttman.cuny.edu